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PA 311 01 END OF TERM EVALUATION (Wolber, Andrew) Wolber, Andrew

Demographic Information What is your academic status?#1

(0.0%)Freshman 01

gggggg(30.8%)Sophomore gggggg42

ggg(15.4%)Junior ggg23

gggggggggg(53.8%)Senior gggggggggg74

(0.0%)Graduate 05

Std Dev: 0.927

MEAN (Avg): 3.231Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.257Missing: 0

Are you#2

ggggggggggggggggg(92.3%)Degree-seeking ggggggggggggggggg121

g(7.7%)Non-degree seeking g12

Std Dev: 0.277

MEAN (Avg): 1.077Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.077Missing: 0

What is your gender?#3

g(7.7%)Male g11

ggggggggggggggggg(92.3%)Female ggggggggggggggggg122

Std Dev: 0.277

MEAN (Avg): 1.923Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.077Missing: 0

Did you have a strong desire to take this course?#4

gggggg(30.8%)Yes gggggg41

gggggggggggg(69.2%)No gggggggggggg92

Std Dev: 0.480

MEAN (Avg): 1.692Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.133Missing: 0

Undergraduates, please answer questions 5-8; Graduate 

Students, please skip to question 9 Are you a transfer 

student?

#5

ggg(15.4%)Yes ggg21

gggggggggggggg(76.9%)No gggggggggggggg102

Std Dev: 0.389

MEAN (Avg): 1.833Valid: 12

SE Mean: 0.112Missing: 1

Is this course in your intended major?#6

ggggggggggggggggg(92.3%)Yes ggggggggggggggggg121

g(7.7%)No g12

Std Dev: 0.277

MEAN (Avg): 1.077Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.077Missing: 0

Are you taking this course to fulfill general education 

requirements?

#7

ggg(15.4%)Yes ggg21

gggggggggggggg(76.9%)No gggggggggggggg102

Std Dev: 0.389

MEAN (Avg): 1.833Valid: 12

SE Mean: 0.112Missing: 1

Are you taking this course to fulfill cognate requirements?#8

ggggggggggg(61.5%)Yes ggggggggggg81

ggggggg(38.5%)No ggggggg52

Std Dev: 0.506

MEAN (Avg): 1.385Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.140Missing: 0

Student Self-Evaluation How would you grade your level 

of effort in this course?

#9

gggggggggggg(69.2%)A gggggggggggg91

gggg(23.1%)B gggg32

g(7.7%)C g13

(0.0%)D 04

(0.0%)F 05

Std Dev: 0.650

MEAN (Avg): 1.385Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.180Missing: 0

What grade do you expect to receive for this course?#10

ggggggggggg(61.5%)A ggggggggggg81

gggggg(30.8%)B gggggg42

g(7.7%)C g13

(0.0%)D 04

(0.0%)F 05

Std Dev: 0.660

MEAN (Avg): 1.462Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.183Missing: 0

Course and Instructor Assessment I learned a great deal 

from this course.

#11

ggggggggggg(61.5%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggg81

gggg(23.1%)Agree gggg32

ggg(15.4%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

ggg23

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.776

MEAN (Avg): 1.538Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.215Missing: 0

Course objectives were clearly communicated.#12

ggggggggggggggg(84.6%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggggggg111

ggg(15.4%)Agree ggg22

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.376

MEAN (Avg): 1.154Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.104Missing: 0

Class sessions were well organized.#13

gggggggggggg(69.2%)Strongly Agree gggggggggggg91

gggg(23.1%)Agree gggg32

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.452

MEAN (Avg): 1.250Valid: 12

SE Mean: 0.131Missing: 1
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The instructor made presentations which were 

understandable.

#14

gggggggggggggg(76.9%)Strongly Agree gggggggggggggg101

ggg(15.4%)Agree ggg22

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.389

MEAN (Avg): 1.167Valid: 12

SE Mean: 0.112Missing: 1

The instructor was responsive to questions from students.#15

ggggggggggggggg(84.6%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggggggg111

ggg(15.4%)Agree ggg22

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.376

MEAN (Avg): 1.154Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.104Missing: 0

The instructor demonstrated concern for student progress.#16

ggggggggggggggg(84.6%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggggggg111

ggg(15.4%)Agree ggg22

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.376

MEAN (Avg): 1.154Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.104Missing: 0

I was given information about how I would be graded.#17

ggggggggggg(61.5%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggg81

gggg(23.1%)Agree gggg32

ggg(15.4%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

ggg23

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.776

MEAN (Avg): 1.538Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.215Missing: 0

Methods used to evaluate my understanding of the course 

material were fair.

#18

gggggggggg(53.8%)Strongly Agree gggggggggg71

ggggggg(38.5%)Agree ggggggg52

g(7.7%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

g13

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.660

MEAN (Avg): 1.538Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.183Missing: 0

The material presented in this course challenged me to 

think in new ways.

#19

ggggggggggggggg(84.6%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggggggg111

ggg(15.4%)Agree ggg22

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.376

MEAN (Avg): 1.154Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.104Missing: 0

The quality of the instructor for this course was excellent 

(try to set aside your feelings about the course).

#20

ggggggggggggggg(84.6%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggggggg111

ggg(15.4%)Agree ggg22

(0.0%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

03

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.376

MEAN (Avg): 1.154Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.104Missing: 0

The quality of this course was excellent (try to set aside 

your feelings about the instructor).

#21

ggggggggggg(61.5%)Strongly Agree ggggggggggg81

gggg(23.1%)Agree gggg32

ggg(15.4%)Neither Agree nor 
Disagree

ggg23

(0.0%)Disagree 04

(0.0%)Strongly Disagree 05

Std Dev: 0.776

MEAN (Avg): 1.538Valid: 13

SE Mean: 0.215Missing: 0
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Comment on what the instructor does well (please be 

specific)

#22

Really relating the topics to real life and having us work 

with all different kinds of media to show us that there is so 

much more to use to acconplish out goals and reach a 

broader range of people and topics. Being an IT class 

Professor Wolber does an amazing job realtingeverythign 

together. I would definitly recommend this class to others.

Professor Wobler did a great job communicating the 

importance of technology in the public administration and 

nonprofit sector. He showed the class new and free ways to 

utilize the techical tools around us. This class is very 

realistic for every day tools I will most likely use in my 

work field. Professor Wobler was very helpful when it 

came to answering questions and properly showing us how 

to use different programs. His experience in the nonprofit 

field was very insightful and helped our class relate to him 

better. I also loved working with the Google plus 

community verses Blackboard. It worked insynced with 

my email and was great for doing projects.

Presentations and helping students understand the material. 

Also, wants every student to succeed.

The projects were all good ideas and made me explore 

new things. He allowed extra time to complete projects 

and cared about students doing their best. His presentation 

skills are great!

He is a great teacher, knows all the material forward and 

back. He gives easy to understand presentations, and is 

very helpful with all assignments.

Thanks for helping me during this whole semester. I really 

appreciate your help.

Really receptive to students. Very helpful. Learned alot of 

new things.

used tools to physically show us the new technology 

methods and how to use them

Professor Wolber is always willing to help students when 

they are having difficulty with assignments.

Professor Wolber did a great job explaining the projects 

we completed for class. Others along with myself did a lot 

of technical stuff in this class, which we have never done 

before, but found it perfect for our career field and helpful 

for the rest of our careers as GVSU students.

Professor Wolber does an excellent job with teaching this 

class! He made class interesting and helped us learn 

something new every week. He had us use our own mobile 

devices at times so that we could use the application 

discussed in class. I really appreciated this because I do 

well with hands on learning. He was always receptive to 

student input. He is an awesome professor and I would 

recommend him to anyone!

ggggggggggggggg84.62% ggggggggggggggg11 responses out of 13 students

Comment on what the instructor could do 

differently/better (please be specific)

#23

Break down the step a little more, and provide a little more 

iterature, maybe piost his won lecture notes. Sometimes 

the powerpoints dont alwys get the most information 

across. If he included typed memos it might be easier to 

N/A

Not every student is a techy. So sometimes my best work 

was graded lower than the effort I put in because I am not 

that great with some of the technology.

I felt he did grade a few assignments pretty harsh without a 

strict guideline around what was needed.

Classes were boring. Didnt require attendence. Its a 6-9- 

make class worth it or we wont show up.

explain more what he is looking for in assignments

Nothing-he does an awesome job!

gggggggggg53.85% gggggggggg7 responses out of 13 students

Additional comments#24

Great class! I think everyone that is a Public or Nonprofit 

Administration major should take this class!

I think this should be an online course. Thanks professor!

I enjoyed this class and have recommended it to other 

students.

none

gggggg30.77% gggggg4 responses out of 13 students
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